CSHC- Member Horse Councils

Alabama Horse Council
website: http://alabamahorsecouncil.org/wp/
facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/Alabama-Horse-Council/160426430656672

Arizona Horse Council
website: www.arizonahorsecouncil.org/
facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/Arizona-Horse-Council/124494594236926
twitter: @AZHorseCouncil

california State Horsemen's Association
website: www.californiastatehorsemen.com

Colorado Horse Council
website: www.coloradohorsecouncil.com

Connecticut Horse Council
website: http://cthorsecouncil.org/
facebook: www.facebook.com/?ref=home#!/home.php?sk=group_155407114517824&ap=1

Delaware Equine Council
website: www.delawareequinecouncil.org/

Georgia Horse Council
website: http://georgiahorsecouncil.com
facebook: www.facebook.com/georgiahorsecouncil

Horsemen's Council of Illinois
website: http://www.horsemenscouncil.org/
twitter: @HorseCouncil

Idaho Horse Council
website: www.idahohorsecouncil.com

Indiana Horse Council
Website: http://www.indianahorsecouncil.org/
Iowa Horse Council  
**website:**  [www.iowahorsecouncil.org](http://www.iowahorsecouncil.org)  
**facebook:**  [www.facebook.com/pages/Iowa-Horse-Fair/162278880477514](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Iowa-Horse-Fair/162278880477514)  

Kansas Horse Council  
**website:**  [www.kansashorsecouncil.com](http://www.kansashorsecouncil.com)  

Kentucky Horse Council  
**website:**  [www.kentuckyhorse.org](http://www.kentuckyhorse.org)  
**facebook:**  [www.facebook.com/pages/Kentucky-Horse-Council/32860064178](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Kentucky-Horse-Council/32860064178)  

Louisiana Equine Council  
**website:**  [www.laequinecouncil.com](http://www.laequinecouncil.com)  
**facebook:**  [www.facebook.com/pages/Louisiana-Equine-Council/186645144703366](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Louisiana-Equine-Council/186645144703366)  

Maryland Horse Council  
**website:**  [www.mdhorsecouncil.org](http://www.mdhorsecouncil.org)  

Michigan Horse Council  
**website:**  [www.michiganhorsecouncil.com](http://www.michiganhorsecouncil.com)  
**facebook:**  [www.facebook.com/MichiganHorseCouncil](http://www.facebook.com/MichiganHorseCouncil)  

Minnesota Horse Council  
**website:**  [www.mnhorsecouncil.org](http://www.mnhorsecouncil.org)  
**facebook:**  [www.facebook.com/pages/Minnesota-Horse-Council/156171281086934?_fb_noscript=1](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Minnesota-Horse-Council/156171281086934?_fb_noscript=1)  

Mississippi State Equine Association  
**website:**  [www.mssaddleup.org](http://www.mssaddleup.org)  

Nassau-Suffolk Horsemen's Council  
**website:**  [www.nshaonline.org](http://www.nshaonline.org)  
**facebook:**  [www.facebook.com/groups/344519027383/10150367193362384/](http://www.facebook.com/groups/344519027383/10150367193362384/)  

New Hampshire Horse Council  
**website:**  [http://nhhorsecouncil.org/](http://nhhorsecouncil.org/)  
New Jersey Horse Council  
website: www.njhorsecouncil.com

New Mexico Horse Council  
website: www.nmhorsecouncil.org  
facebook: www.facebook.com/NMHorsecouncil

New York State Horse Council  
website: www.nyshc.org

North Carolina Horse Council  
website: www.nchorsecouncil.com/  
facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/242166327785/

Ohio Horseman's Council  
website: www.ohiohorsemanscouncil.com  

Oklahoma Horse Industry Council  
website: www.oklahomahorseindustry.council.com

Oregon Horse Council  
website: www.oregonhorsecountry.com/

Pennsylvania Equine Council  
website: http://pennsylvaniaequinecouncil.org/

South Carolina Horse Council  
website: www.schorsecouncil.org

South Dakota Horse Council  
website: http://www.sdhorsefair.com/

Vermont Horse Council  
website: www.vthorsecouncil.org

Virginia Horse Council  
website: www.virginiahorsecouncil.org  
facebook: www.facebook.com/virginiahorsecouncil

Wisconsin Horse Council  
website: www.wisconsinhorsecouncil.org  
facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/Wisconsin-State-Horse-Council
Wyoming Horse Council
website: www.wyominghorsecouncil.com/